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Music 'Department . 
J{[inois State 'University 
::Honors 
~cita[ & Convocation 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Saturday Afternoon 
April 21, 2001 
3:00p.m. 
The one hundred and twenty-ninth program of the 2000-2001 season. 
I I 
Program I I Intennisswn 
Sonata for Flute and Piano, Op.23 Lowell Liebermann Opening Remarks James Major 
Lento conrubato (born 1961) 
I I Presto energico Organization 1-fonors 
.9lnnie 'D'.91.mico, f{ute 
James Major Patricia JCo[tz, piano Orchestra Honors 
I I Delta Omicron Missy Reed Outstanding Faculty Student Round Table 
from Before and After Summer Gerald Finzi Outstanding Student Student Round Table 
I need not go (1901-1956) I I The too short time Presentation of :f ounaation Scfw(arsliips Amabel 
.9lrufrew Af. Jensen, 6aritone I I Bernie Eichen Sarah Gentry 'Beth Schweizer, piano Benny Kemp Kimberly Risinger Harlan Peithman Steve Taylor 
Henri Tomasi 
Florence Runyon Carlyn Morenus 
Concerto for Trombone I I Barbara G. Wiltberger Bill McDonald Tambourin (1901-1971) Herb Sanders Steve Parsons 
.9lngie Sfaughter, trom6one Marjorie Reeves Marie DiGiammarino 
Patricia jCo[tz, piano 
I I 
Mary Jo Brown David Collier, Steve Parsons, Angelo Favis, 
Kimberly Risinger, Amy Gilreath, 
Bill McDonald, Carlyn Morenus 
from Suite II, BWV 1007 Johann Sebastian Bach 
Allemande (1685-1750) I I Charles Bolen Kimberly Risinger Mary Bilyeu James Major '.Ying 'Wang, ceCfu Gertrude Erbe Margaret Kelly 
John Jay Ireland Bill McDonald 
I I Friends of the Arts Endowment Steve Parsons, Michelle Vought Etude for a Quiet Hall ( 1982) Christopher Deane Illinois Federation of Music Clubs Michelle Vought (b.1956) Presser Award Roosevelt Newson 
'William Cuth6ert, marim6a I I 
from Suite Bergamasque (1980-1905) Claude Debussy 
Claire de Lune (1862-1918) I I 'Erik:_a 'Tataliasfii, piano 
from Fantasiestucke, Op. 12 Robert Schumann I I Aufschwung (1810-1858) 
Junf::p 'l(fiinosfio, piano I I 'Iliantyou to 'Ddta Omicron for sponsoring this afternoon's reception. 
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'Upcoming 'Events 
6:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Laura Noonan, mezzo soprano 
8:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Robert Kuba, piano 
l:3dp.m, KRH Stlldt1iit Recital , Amy Schrage, mezzo sopraho 
J,mnifor Qnlley, soprano 
3:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Jenni Schuerr, flute 
4:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital , Christa Ruesink, flute 
7:00 p.m. BA Concerto Aria 
8:00 p.m. KRH Jazz Band 
8:00 p.m. KRH ENCORE• Vocal Jazz Ensemble 
7:30 p.m. KRH Guitar Studio Recital 
8:00 p.m. BA Symphonic Band & University Band 
6:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Ann Polishinski, violin 
7:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Jennifer Louie, violin 
8:00 p.m. BA Symphonic Winds 
10:00 a.m. BA State of Illinois Invitational High School Concert 
Band Contest 
Noon KRH Student Recital, Jaimie Quiram, flute 
l:30p.m. KRH Student Recital, Sarah Spengler, flute 
3:00 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Jamie Schwendinger, flute 
4:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Charles Davenport, cello 
6:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Tracy Rhyne, soprano 
7:30 p.m. KRH Student Recital, Gregory Allen, trumpet 
8:00p.m. NCHS African Drumming and Dance 
Braden Auditorium, Bone Student Center 
Kemp Recital Hall, Centennial East 
Normal Community High School 
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